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Correct Styles in

Summer Garments
for Misses and Children

Hot weather brings the natural dent re for light, cool Bum-

mer clothing, expressive of the season and containing the essen-

tial elements of comfort, style and wear.

While this store has always been the recognised center
of fashion for misses' and children's clothing, sever before have
we so well and fully been able to meet this demand. Never be-

fore have our various departments contained svlch variety of
Ideas such a wide assortment of seasonable garment.

Those who Intimately know our store and Its fixed policies,
know there is no difficulty In filling their requirements. Our
constant study of their needs, our policy of a pleased customer
whatever the purchase, is a first consideration with us.

For these and many other reasons, we ask you to let us first
attempt to fill your needs. One trial will convince you of the
completeness of our stock and our unfailing desire to please
and satisfy. )
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Fulmer is Installed
. Wesleyan Chancellor

Elaborate Ceremonial in Auditorium
of School Marks Accept- -

'
) ance of Office.

iron

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June l-(- Bpf olal.)-Cl- ark

A. Fulmer wa stoday Installed M
ol.aneeltor of Wesleynn unlveratty with
elaborate eeremonlals In the presence of
several high officials of the Methodist
eliureh and of tha Inalltutlon. The formal
InfcUliatlen was made by John A. Blater
of Haldrege after the eharge had been

delivered by DUhop John A, Nuelsen of
Omaha, The eerclses ooeurred In the
Weslytyan auditorium.

The formal Installation ceremony by

Preatdsni plater Inoluded tha presentation
ta tha chwneellof of tha plan of asrement
uudae which tha university waa formrd.
thd sharter and tha keys of the university,
la making tha presetstlf.n President Pla.
ki spoke briefly of Uia university and of

it laoeinlng head,
ptiaacellor Fulmes has had many years

pf especieues as a eehfiul man in Jfonratka,
Horn In Marcellus, N, Y., April O, 1"87,

ha attended tha public sehoola there until
imfl, removing than with bis parent ta a
farm near Slbbea, Web. Ha finished tha
tenth grade la the Gibbon high achool and
attended tb Hetraska Baptists' seminary
for two years. He than went ta Fremont
formal school, from which he graduated
In 18)2. In ISM he received the degree of
bachelor of arts front Nebraska Wcs'eyan
university, and In. 1018 that of master of
arts from tb Unlverelty of Nebraska,

Tb caw chancellor taught scbou for
three terms In Buffalo county a4 en
semester at Gibbon. He then became prin-- p

pal of tbe Gibbon high school, whlc'i
poaltloa be held three and one-ha- lf years.
Later be was superintendent of the publlo
schools at Edgar for six yeare, at Pawnee
City for five years, and at Beatrice for five
years. II left the latter place to become
(lean of the liberal college of Weeleyan
unlverelty la June, 1M8.

FREIGHT RATES COME UP
BEFORE RAILWAY BOARD

Pinal Hearing? in Matter of General
Classification Plaeelc Looking

After Steel Cnlverte.

fTrom a Staff Correspondent.) --

LINCOLN, Jun (.Special.) Th final
hearing In the matter of the general class-
ification of the western, classification No.
ii began today before the Stat Railway
poramlaslon. Classification No. 44 la being
used as a basis pf: action In the hearing
which I being attended by several com-
mercial club representatives, many freight
agent and a few shipper over
the State. A the. list pf rates
were gone over, those which were
not objected to wer adopted but
where there wer objections they wer
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taken under consideration by tha commis-
sion and will ba acted upon In the future
by that body, State 6enator Placek of
Wahoo. who Is engaged In tbe manufac-
ture of steel culverts, was present and
made strenuous objection to the difference
between steel and cement culverts. The
former at the present time lake fourth rata
with a minimum of ten tons per carload
while cement takes four classes lower with
26.0U0 pounds minimum. In Iowa Benator
Placek asserted, steel takes one class
lower than in Nebraska.

The proposal to Increase babbit metal
from fourth to third class, leaa than car
loads, was discussed by J. M. Guild of
the Omaha Commercial club. He said he
had no objection to the change, but he
suggested that solder shouild be reduced
from second to third class, less than car
load. He said there was a small basket
factory In Omaha and ha would Investigate
to ascertain whether or not the proposed
Increase in rating of leaa than car loads
from double first clasa to four time
first class would Injure the factory's' bus-
iness.

An employ of tHe commission submitted
to It memorandum showing the differences
between th classification No. 44 and No.
60. Commenting on the memorandum
sheet, the commission's agent said:

"This sheet showed 375 differences, M6
of which were covered by the slips In thepencil prepared copy of No. 60, and 260
were dropped by accepting No. W. A num-
ber of the L slips are shown In the callfor the meeting. A typewritten sheet forready reference has been prepared ahowlng
the slips mentioned.

No. 60 has 1.916 carload rates; 806 ofthese carry a higher minimum than pro-
posed for the new classification and 1,110
the same as authorised In No. 44. The &J6
on which No. to la higher, Is made up as
follows: 30,000 pounds. 487 Items; 2,0u0
pounds. 26 Items; 24.0U0 pounds, 17$ Items;
22.OJ0 pounds, 1 item; 20,0u0 pounds, 86
Items; miscellaneous under , 20,000 pounds,
31 Items. ,

"There have been 129 new carload Items
added since No. 44 was published. Some
of these give car rating or articles thathad only less carload rates before; theothers are car ratings for articles that are
new In the classification, as for example,airships, flying machines, - new chemicals,etc In considering these latter additions,we have checked them In as acceptable
with the exception of about thirty, which
should not exceed the basis of old rul
e-- vli: 20.000 tor first, second and third,
and 30.000 pounds for fourth and fifth and
lettered classes. These thirty are Included
In the 805 mentioned.

"There Is comparatively little difference
between the two classifications In thematter of rates. On carloads there are
thirty-fiv- e instances, four of which were
accepted, and thirty-on- e rejected because
they were higher than No. 44. On- - L. C.
L. there were but twenty-fiv- e differences;
fifteen were accepted and ten rejected for
the same reason.

Ashland High School
Alumni Have a Feast

Old Schoolmate! Gather for an
Evening of Pleasant

Eennion.

ASHLAND, Neb., Jun . (Special.) One
of the most pleasant social functions held
In Ashland for many years was the first
annual meeting of the Ashland High School
Alumni association, held at the old Baptist
church Saturday evening. One hundred
and twenty former graduates of th school
and their friends sat down to the banquet
table. Tha room was tastefully decorated
In blue and white bunting, the colors of the
high school. A four-cours- e menu was
served.

Oeorge L. Scott was toastmaster and the
first response was by Mrs. C. B. I'lersol,
president of the association. Secretary
Earl E. Butt read a number of Interesting
letters from absent alumni, following
which H. A. Wlggenhorn gave a compari-
son of school life as It Is today and when
he attended school. Mrs. T. C. Parks, one
of Ashland's first graduates, gave soma
reminiscences of early school days. Miss
Ona Wagner followed and Miss Cors
O'Donnell of Kearney, a former principal
of the Ashland High school, waa the next
speaker. Kalph K. Hays' response waa on
"Cranks," and Hon. A. B. Fuller gave the
early history of educational matters In and
around Ashland. Prof. it. M. Garrett,
superintendent of the Ashland High school,
told what an alumni association meant to
a achool. Mr. Garrett focused his remarks
until they became personally applicable to
Miss Lillian Bell, who for thirty yeara has
successfully taught In the Ashland sehoola,
and presented her with a splendid silver
toilet set as a token from her friends and
former pupils. Miss Bell's health wa
drank In water and she gracefully acknowl-
edged the gift.

An Interesting letter waa read from Prof.
Hugh Dobbe of Beatrice, telling of the
school as It was at the time he presided
over It It waa during hla administration.
thirty-tw- o years ago, that Mlas liell grad-
uated. Mrs. Plersol then followed with
"Words of Gratitude'", and the business an-
nouncements of tha association.

l.larota Officer. Wis Case.
TK.Cl'MSEH. Neb., June C (Special Tele-

gram.) in the damage case of Dr. J. G.
Kelt of Sterling against Frederick Rlck-ard- a

and Jamea Malone, former police offi-
cers of Lincoln, and Jay.C. Moore of

former county attorney, Judge L.
M. Pemberton la the district court her
today sustained a motion for a directed
verdict made by the attorneys for the
defense and directed a verdict against
Netr. Neff will hav to pay the costs.

t For summer diarrhoea In children al-
ways give Chamberlain's Colla. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil. and
a speedy cure la certain. For sale by all
dea era.
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Petalstent Advertising la the Road to Big
Returns.

THE liKE: OMAHA, TlrKM)AY, JUNK 6, V.iY.

THE BEE: OMAHA, TVTCDTESTAY, JTJNT! 7. WIT.

GREEN SUCCEEDS W. 1. SMITH

Republican Defeats Democrat in Ninth
Iowa District by 1,124

CALLED BLOW TO RECIPE OCITY

"V. P. rir-retaaa- , Uraaent, Beat
by isiaWa t Jnas

CsvassMlA-a- i la Wslrk laaae la
Casta 4 la a Ifrcearat.

Jvdge W. H. Oto. r7uNlca, of Anda-bo-n

county was Monday elected to suc
ceed Judge Walter I. Smith as congress-
man from the Ninth Iowa district by a
plurality of 1.124, according to nearly com-
plete returns. Judge Green defeated W. F.
Cleveland, democrat, of Harlan, Shelby
county.

The result of the election Is hailed as a
blow to the Canadian reciprocity agree-

ment by the opponents of that measure.
Senator Cleveland came out definitely for
tbe treaty, while Judge Green, although
supported by the progressive republicans,
denounced it.

Members of tbe National Orange were In-

fluential in determining the result in many
counties. In Center township. Pottawat-
tamie county, which has always been
strongly democratic, the grange element
was so strong that It went over to the re-
publican column.

Judjje Green all through the campaign
was in personal touch with the vote.s,
having sent out over 12,000 peisonal letters
to voters all over tho district. ..Senator
Cleveland only carried two counties by
anything like substantial majorities. His
own county of Stieiby gave him a majority
of 442 and Pottawattamie gave him 46.
Harrison and Mills were the only other
two coutnles which went fax Cleve and, by
majorities of 49 and 38 respectively.

Judge Green had easy sailing In his own
county of Audubon, which he carired by
a majority of 628. Cass was the banner
county for the Judge, rolling up a major-
ity of 6. Montgomery gave the Judge 532

and Guthrie 3U. His smallest vote was in
Adair, which he carried by a majority of
160. The vote was especially light in that
county.

Mudge, the socialist candidate, polled the
regular vote of approximately SO. The
final returns had not all been received at
midnight, there being a few precincts
missing, but as the vote Is always light
from them, the result will not be affected.

Two years ago Judge Walter I. Smith
received 'a total vote of 23,215, as against
17,061 for George Spencer, the democratic
candidate.

Last year Judge Smith was elected over
Senator Cleveland by a plurality of 1,847,

the vote being 18,763 and Cleveland K.9U,
Smith subsequently resigning to accept
apolntment to the federal bench.

EDITORS VISIT
IN SOUTH OMAHA

(Continued from First Page.)

Influence t nthelr communities to remember
that they must support home Industries.
He closed with a word of welcome to the
guests, whom, he said, Were always wel-
come In South Omaha.

Before taking up the business of the
session the guests viewed the parade of tha
stock yards employes, who, to the number
of 700, marched by the exchange building.
Tach department of the company waa rep-
resented In. the . parade, and a moving pic-

ture of the whole was taken. '

Xtve Btoek ladnstry.
Following waa the lineup of tbe parade;

. FIRST DIVISION.
(Robert McNeil In Charge).

Switching Department
. Vardmaaters, -

Englnemen, (each engineer to march
abreast of his fireman),

. F,iiKlne foremen.
Switchmen,
Switch tenders. ' v

Mechanical Department '
General foreman.
Machinists,
Boilermakers,
Steam fitters,

- Helpers and laborers.
Track Department-Gene- ral

foreman.
Assistant foreman.
Laborers,

SECOND DIVISION.
(John 8. Walters In Charge.)

Clerical Force-Cle- rks
of all departments,

Tard Force
Yardmasters,
Welghmasters,
Scale foremen and delivery men.
Saddle ponies.
Night yard force,
Day yard force.

Fire Department-Firem- en
and. watchmen.

Hotel Department-Waitres- ses

and other employee.
8tock Yards Feed Department

Employes and teams.
Cleaning Gang

Employes and teams.
THIRD DIVISION.

(Robert Hall In Charge).
Engineering Department-Ch- ief

engineer and assistants.
Construction Department-Concr- ete

gang.
Carpenters,
Laborers.

Water Department-Forem- en
and other employe.

C. C.Roaewater ea "Advertising;.'"
When the business session convened

Charles C. Rosewater, general manager of
the Omaha Bee, took up the subject of
"Advertising." Mr. Rosewater went Into
praotlcal details of the business, and his
address was listened to with close atten-
tion. The speaker said that while the
association had a social side. It was cer-
tainly not the main object of tha delegates.
He declared that newspapers live by their
advertising, no matter how high their
editorial Ideals may be. Advertising wa
a matter of paramount Importance and the
possible source for a large amount of
revenue to any publisher.

Mr. Rosewater 'discussed rates of news-
papers, and country newspapers In par-

ticular. He Insisted on the maintenance
of a flat rata, even In th face of greater
business at lower rates. He quoted co-

piously from tha leading advertising agen-ole- a

of the country In support of his posi-

tion. ' s
If advertising, compenlee found fawlt

with country newspapers, the speaker
urged that the country newspaper study
the cause of thebbjectlon raised against
them and benefit thereby. It publishers
are honest, newspaper advertising will
always pay. A remedy for all the ins
emfrcrttlng publishers today la plenty of
good backbone. He defined advertising as
the repetition of one or similar things
covering a considerable period of time.

Analysing hla dlflnltlon, he pointed out
the relation between the newspaper and
tha trade markets, either retail or whole
sale. He spoke of the power of a news-
paper mta from either a moral or com-
mercial standpoint, and declared that hla
strength came from the fact that be could
say some things frequently and during a
considerable period of time. He closed
with a paraphrase from the Latin, which
he rendered: "Powerful Is the publisher if
he only realise hi power."

Maanla far Paklleltr.
Will M. Maupin of Lincoln read a paper

entitled "Nebraska as It Should be
Known." The paper was replete with In'
formation on the state and closed with
a poem.

At the election of officers for the com
Ing year, 3. M. Tanner was nominated for
the presidency by Rosa Hanunond and
tbe motion, was seconded by Will Maupia

f is needed by
Ihe best of men

I fcents I

A rail vote showed unanimity and Mr.
Tanner made a speech expressing his ap-
preciation of the honor.

For vice preddent, Charles A. Ready of
Hay Center was nomlnatted against. H. G.
Taylor of Central City. Mr. Taylor was
elected by a vote of 60 to 34.

C. C. Johns of Grand Island was re-

elected as fccrretary treasurer and Miss
Kunlre llaaklns of Stella as corresponding
secretary.

Several motions in favor of the publicity
bill were voted down because of. the role
of the association forbidding Interference
In questions of a political nature. Will
Maupin put the association on record as
favoring a bureau of publicity and reform.

Discussing the next meeting place Will
Campbell of the Omaha Commercial club
extended a hearty welcome to the visitors
for. the next year or any year. By rule
of the organisation the next meeting must
be held Iri the state capital-Las- t

night at the Field club the asso-
ciation- was entertained at the Field club
by the Commercial club.

EDITORS HAVE A BISV DAY

Listen to Several Interesting" Papers
from Well Known Writers.

Almost 100 of the editorial and business
managers of Nebraska newspapers Were
assembled Tuesday morning for the second
day of the Nebraska Press association con-

vention. Sheridan Plouglie, president of
the national association, spoke upon the
present attitude of the postal department.
Mr. Ploughe, who Is a very popular leader
among newspaper men, was a member of
the national committee which went to
Washington to Investigate the question of
the printing of envelopes by the govern-
ment and the raising of postal rates on
published matter. He described the meth-
ods In u;e for printing envelopes and
voiced the protest of . publishers generally
against any Increase In postal rates on
second-clas- s matter.

Mlas Eunice Hasklns, editor of the
"Press" of Stella, one hi the woman editors
who have been successful In their work,
spoke of the Ideals of small town news-
paper work and made a plea for a higher
standard.

"The editor of a newspaper should keep
up the dignity of the publication," she
said, "by insisting upon respect for the
business Ideas of the work, and people
should be taught to pay for what they get
In a newspaper."

Arthur V. Shaffer of Shaffer's Record of
Alma spoke of "Personality In tbe Busi-
ness.'. Charles W. Pool, chairman of the
memorial committee, did not give his re-
port, as further proceedings were post-
poned to the afternoon session.

FIRE RECORD.

Oxford Store Damaged.
OXFORD, Neb., June (.(Special Tele-

gram.) At 12:30 today the basement of the
large general store of the Lebtano Mercan-
tile company waa found to be on fire.
The volunteer fire department prevented
the fire from reaching the upper floors. A
lighted match or cigar stub dropped from
the sidewalk Is supposed to-- have been
tbe origin. The loss is estimated at 13,600,

fully covered by insurance.

Brakentaa Seriously Hart.
RAVENNA, Neb., June 6. (Special.)

D. C. Lyslnger, a brakeman on a freight
train running east, was very seriously it
not fatally Injured about 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning at Haa&rd, second station
west of here. Mr. Lyslnger climbed down
the side of the car to receive a message
from the station, agent, which the engineer
had failed to catch. In soma manner he
fell from the train and one arm and one
leg were run over. The company's physi-

cian was hurried from here by tpecial
train and the Injured man ' taken to the
Grand Island hospital. The arm and leg
were amputated, and the patient Is In a
dangerous condition. Ha wss about ii
years of age, unmarried and lived in
Ravenna. He has a brother here, also a
brakeman, and other relatives In Hamilton
county.

Foley Kidney Pills contain Just ths in-

gredients necessary to regulate and
strengthen the action of the kidneys and
bladder. Try them yourself. For sale by
all druggists.

Derea for Metcalfe;,
IIA8TINGS, Neb., June a (Special Tele-

gram.) Under the head of "Causa Itolo-ria- ."

Richard L. Metcalfe, associate editor
of the Commoner, will be given the hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Letters n espe-

cial recognition as a Journalist and author
at the annual commencement of Hastings
oollege tomorrow. Mr. Metcalfe will de-

liver the commencement add-e- ee on the
subject, "Poltics and Politicians."

Age-e- l Ploaeer Dead.
BRAVER CITT. Neb.. June 1 (Special

Telegram.) Mosea McCarty, aged l years,
tha oldest neraon In Furnas county, died
st his home In Richmond precinct last
night. He waa one o fthe arlleet settlers ef
the Beaver valley, driving here with an
ox team In 1872 and has been a continuous
resident.

Drown as Parents Watch.
WATERLOO. Ia.. June . (Special Tel

egram.) Harold Marquis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Marquis, was
drowned Sunday afternoon In Cedar river
near this city. The boy, while wading,
stepped Into a deep hole and was drowned
In the presence of his parents and friends
of the picnic party. ,

Most cooking: mistakes
ara due to' Inferior spices.

Don't use pepper, ginger,
cinnamon, or nutmeg that

hat lost Its strength. Getuu

Ton Bros. Import their I

owe spies and get the real
thing to yon la aa airtight I

package. 10. st Grocers
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Blinded by Insects
Cyclist Meets Faith

Charles F. Sbowalter is Exonerated
of Blame for Death of 0. 0.

Taylor.

Swarms of bugs along the eonntrr rvid
were partly responsible for the killing ef
O. O. Taylor, who was fatally Injured In
a Collision betwenn hla motor cycle' and
an automobile driven by C F. Showalter
five miles west on the Dodge road late
Sunday night.

Several witnesses to the accident testi-
fied at the Inquest before Coroner Crdsbv
yesterday afternoon that as Taylor came
riding down the hill he held his head
down to protect his eyes from the buirs
and consequently failed to observe the
lights of the auto approaching from the
opposite direction.

C. F. Showalter, manager of th Aeme
Auto company, testified that he had sen
the motorcycles coming down the hill a
mile away, but that the foremost rider,
who carried no light, did not pay any
attention to the auto lamps and plunged
right Into his machine, which was moving
at the rate of about eighteen miles an
hour, on the right side of the road. Taylor
died less than four hours after having
been taken to the Clarkson Memorial hos-
pital.

The Jury returned a verdict of death
i from Injuries accidentally received and ex-

onerated Mr. Showalter from all blame In
the matter. The body of the cyclist was
taken by his father and aunt last night
to Richards. Mo., where the funeral will
be held.

FARMER WOULD WELCOME RAIN

Absence of the tot Worm Gives As-- a

a ranee ef Exceptionally Fine
Stand of Corn.

"Need rain," is the brief comment of
every farmer of Nebraska now, when
asked as to rcop conditions. "No damage
has been done yet," each one will say,
"except for possibly a little burning out
of wheat, but rain is needed badly."

v

Corn has advanced rapidly during the
last week. It being true blue corn weather.
But th eexcesslve beat of th esun and the
not too wet soil has brought the ground
to a condition when rain In the next two
days will be very beneficial.

On the other hand, if the ground had
been full of moisture before the hot spell
came tbe rays of the sun concentrated on
the damp ground around the corn stalks
would have scalded the corn In a short
time. '

The cutworm, the bane o fthe farmer's
life, has not made Its appearance this year.
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Washington's Offer

Will Become Superintendent of
Publo Schools at Ration's

Capital This Year.

Dr. W. M. Davidson has accepted the
offer by the of eduretton ef
Washington, D. C.

He arrived at a decision last evening at
7 o'clock and Immediately sent his

by telegraph to Captain Oyster, presi-
dent of ths Washington board.

He has been elected for three years at
a' salary of tCOOO annually. Tha same
figure was met the Omaha board,
tried every means within Its to hold
the educator here. Dr. Davidson deliber-
ated long ever th deciding In
the end that Washington offered him
greater opportunities tor advancement.

Dr. Davidson has not yet made up his
mind as to when he will leave Omaha.
His office here expires at the end of the
school year In He will probably
npt go to Washington that time,
though In the Interim he will fur
Me future residence.

Your Son the Graduate.
Every young man

some really good jewelry.
Your son will cherish your
graduation, present for
sentiment the rest of his life.
Solid gold signet cuff but-
tons, gold scarf pins, accu-
rate watches, signet rings,
coat lapel
chains, gold
stone set rings
or any of a
hundred other
suggestions from
the Edholm store,
will add greatly
to his pleasure.

Don't Merely Buy Invest.

Albert Edholm
JEWELER.

Sixteenth and Harney Sts.

$45.00
$42.00
J44.5U
M3.50
U5.00
543.00

$49.40
Point Comfort and

routes $52.20
$40.60
t45.00

39.10
$33.75
3.50

$35.00
S39.0O
i 42.35
S542.35
S

S533.50
$29.60p2.00
$25.00

131.80
37.50

$53.50
t54.70

54.70

Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington"

(;?S(.,v
Round Trip Rates East

IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

Thirty Day Limit

New York City, other desirable routes
Atlantic City, N. J., standard routeg
Atlantic City, N. J., other desirable routes
Asbury Park, N J., routes
Asbui y Park, N. J., other desirable routes ".

Sixty Day Limit
Diverse rout tour of the east, one way through the Vir

ginias, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Ocean trip to New
York, other way direct routes

Virginia,
Boston, direct

Boston,

accept-
ance

Fort TlconderoK. '. Y., (Lake Champlain) ,

Thousand Park, N. Y
Montreal, Including Bt. Lawrence River boats
Montreal, direct rail routes

Portland, Me., via Boston
Portland, Me., through St. Lawrence Ttlver Region
Halifax, Nov Scotia
Kingston,
Owen Bay)
Buffalo, N.

Mich

ALL SUMNER EASTERN RATES
(Roturn Limit Octobtr 31 at.)

Island
Lake V

August.

arrange

Island

uiso ruHlu, a. VAUiiuuuatl HlUUUlBlUtf ........
Plattstrarg, X. Y. (Lake Champlain)

Oeorge, . .
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Fabyans, X. H.
Mnskoka, Ont.

Portland, Me, via and

there

by which

proposition,

needs

.

549.00

e e e e

.

.

gas e e SB jb a i

Boston
Atlantic City, X. J. ..
Buffalo, X. Y., including tour of Lakes . ...
Charlevoix, Mich.
Detroit, Mich. ,
Benton Harbor, Mich., via Chicago and steamer

52.95
58.00
42.50
58.00

Mountains, or via
R58.00
M55.00
K 14.50
S29.85teo.oo
,21.50

$3.50
17.00

LOW CONVENTION RATES
Pittsburgh. Paw, June 8, 8, 10.
pUladelphia, Pa., June 9, 10, 12, 16, 19

are representative destinations. Summer rates to
localities in Wisconsin, Michigan, Canada, Xevr New Jersey,
New England and on the Atlantic
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THE BEER
04 WEST

Davidson Accepts

made board

power

Ont.

leeeeeeeeS)

White

Above
York,

Coast.

Chicago Limited 6:30 P. H.
Call, write or telephone and let me help

you plan your trip and secure your travel
accommodations during the summer rush to
the east.
J. B. RKYKOLDS, City Passenger Agent,

1502 Famam St., Omaha, Keb.
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lWALTHAM WATCH CO.
Wehkaae, Mass.W in
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MM. VlNILOW'l SOOTMIKO SYS VP li here
Hd fot ovrr SIXTY YEARS bv MILLIONS T

MOTHKRA lor their CMlI.l'RKN WW LB
TKKTH1NO, with PRRFKCT 8t'CCKSS. It
800THK8 the CHILD, SOFTENS (lie HUMS.
aLLAYBall PAIN ; CURKS V1NI COLIC, end
t the bel rrmedy r IMARRHiKA. is sK
solntrly hsrmle. Be .ir sn ak for " Mr.
Win.low's (toothing Svmp," sou take no oU el
kld Twenly-fiv- t mill a holt)

TEETH
tfltheut PUtts.

Your Teeth Need
Expert Attention

IS Years Frattloal Ezperlsoce.
Xemembar I speolaJlsa oa

Crown, Brldg-- e aod Flats work at
prices the lowest In Omaha.

Tot Guaranteed Work These
Prices Are Uncinate.
Fet of Teeth 15.00
Very hest Set of Teeth . ...SS.OO
Aluminum Plated, very best

made 910
Gold Flates f93 00 and Vp
Gold Crowns S4.00 and VP
Porcelain Crowns, like your

own teeth 93.00
Gold Ft!Mn 91.00 and Vp
Ptlver Flhlnes 60o
Porcelain Killings 91-0-

Bridge Work, per tooth S4.00

Dr. Clarke"
904 riXTOIT BLOCK

Office Honrs 8 to 6: Svenlnge,
CI 0 to 8; Sundays, 18 to 4.

lit
IRAN KLIN
TAX I CAB

V

Vbajt.vi FREE
Fine Premiums

a. fins deck of play-In- s;

cards, a bo tils of
rine California Port
Wins, Hand Painted

read and Butter
China Plata, Gold
Slimmed Whiskey
Glass and . Poeket
Oorksorew with every
order of 4 full
auarte of fine whls.
key at 93.10. Charges
prepaid.
Mall your order to

amnion1 Meyer Klein
uhni.,,1. T.lanor fiaalei.

Cor. ISth and California Streets.
OBf ABA, MfXB.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Best Farm Paper.

One Dollar Per Year.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE SEASON IS NOW
ON AT MANAWA.

Personally Managed by K ML Barns
OUt NEW liALLROOM A

MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS, HKAl --

TlfTI AlltV, I'EKFECT PlXXJIt,
EXCELLENT Ml.SIC. THOUS-
ANDS HAVE ENJOYED n AND
WERE I'LEASED.
Othet Attraotlons are Batter Than

Xver Before.
Pree Band Concerta afternoons and

Evsulngs by Covalt's Band.
Admission to park TBBB.

EES
Closing Attraction

TOB1QHT ABO TBUKSDAT
MRS. FISKE

and ths MAIIATTAI CO.,
Za "MM.

BOO to sa.oo.

LLOYD INGRAHAM ASSS
, First Tims in any Omaha Theater of

uL?awF&. THE MELTING POT
i.iuy.l lngraham as "David Qulxano"

Ergs. lO-a- j f w at 3 So ; Shirt Waist Mats.
TuesY Thnxa. and Bat., 10, BOo

Sunday and Week 'The Ixittcry Man."

Hotel Rome Summer Garden
Moving Pictures

Six-Piec- e Orchestra
Coolest Place in Omaha.

8:80 Erery Evening 10 Cents.
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